
BLIND LOW VISION NEW ZEALAND
Supporting people with no or limited useful sight that makes doing
day-to-day tasks a challenge.  We are New Zealand’s leading provider of
vision rehabilitation, providing practical and emotional support for people
with vision loss.
We have the pleasure of Lady and Odette coming to meet our members.
Little soft toy dogs can be purchased at $10 each and socks for $2 
each.  Proceeds go to Blind Low Vision NZ.

HEALTHLINE 
0800 611 116

Free Health advice when
you need it.

Monday 13th February 
at 1.30pm
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Greetings

What a super Christmas Party we had to start December.  A big Thank you
to all of you who came to make such a happy gathering with mountains of
food, punch and christmas cake, plus the odd glass or three of wine.

I trust that you were able to enjoy meeting with friends and family over
Christmas and New Year. Again, I wish you a happy and healthy New Year
and be sure to take care as the bugs and other things we had last year
haven’t gone away.

Plans are well laid for many of our events in 2023. I would like to remind you
that Glenfield is your Branch and Your Activities and you need to speak up
with ideas or thoughts of what you feel we could be doing and are not. 
This you can do at our Meetings or telephone or email to any Committee
Member.

Note :- Monday Meeting 13th : Trip 15th - both a bit close to each other.
                                                                                                                         John

Glenfield Branch
Next Meeting Glenfield Leisure Centre
Monday 13th February 1.30pm

 

ENTERTAINMENT

MONTHLY LUNCHEON

Wednesday 22nd
February

Luncheon 12 noon at
RSA Birkenhead

Phone or Text Gloria on
027 478 5599

SICK FOLKS
For any member unwell,
at home or in Hospital,

please contact 
Ann Hornbuckle

 so a card can be sent.
Phone (09)948 3998

February Birthdays
Myfanwy Fulford             Rae Bosher            Vivienne Mirko
Usha Samsi                      Tricia Hart             Fiona Stoneham
Jo Morgan                     Helen Brider (70)         John Child
Maurine Corbett             Frances Reed             Kisa Dawes

Glenfield 60's Up Branch Committee
President - John Child 0220 389 842 Treasurer - Janet Keeble (09) 444 4674   Secretary - Carole Appleton (09) 444 5592

Members - Doris Lynch (09) 415 9611 - Wynne Goddard 020 414 22528 - Maureen Mould (09) 449 1838
- Gloria Pillinger 027 478 5599 - Ann Hornbuckle (09) 948 3998 - Glenys Kilroy (09) 444 1413

COVID LINE
0800 358 5453

Next Committee meeting Monday 20th February

"Thought of the Day"
Hope, smiles from the threshold of the coming year, whispering, "it will be happier".

For those who were lucky enough to pick a basket at our Christmas
function, Janet would be very grateful for any baskets that are not
required to be returned to her for reusing.

Please don’t forget your items for the fundraising table.  
items to donate - used Batteries, Bottle tops and stamps.

 



Our thanks to

Book to register your name with Janet as soon as you receive this newsleter or at the meeting
on the 13th February.  Pay $40 online prior to the trip or when joining on the bus have the correct

money in an envelope with your name on it.
If you would like to pay online please pay into 12-3072-0809697-00. This is for TRIPS ONLY. 

 Please ensure sufficient reference is included in your payment.
 

Always keep a mask handy just in case you would feel more comfortable and secure to pop it on as a precaution.

for printing this
 Newsletter and

Wednesday 15th February 

Pick up Points 9.00 Verrans Corner / Gatman / The Orchards / Peach Road
9.15 Hall Road / Glenfield Shops
9.30 Sunnybrae / AUT

Contact: Doris (09) 415 9611 - Wynne 020 414 22528 or Janet (09) 444 4674

for subsiding 
our trips.

Glenfield Branch

(09)477 2433

Formed in 1981 on land originally owned by the Eden Garden Society, the West Lynn Garden
Society is an independent organisation of people with a love of gardening and a commitment to
the creation and maintenance of a unique environment for the enjoyment of all.  These public
garden cover 4.5 acres (2.5 hectares), created and run by volunteers.

Visit the butterfly house, a really exciting part of the Garden. From December through to April,
hundreds of Monarch butterflies can be seen, with lots of eggs, chrysalis and caterpillars - the full
life cycle of the Monarch - a unique experience.
Access by wheelchair is good throughout most of the garden including the butterfly house.

WEST LYNN GARDENS AND BUTTERFLY HOUSE

THANK YOU LETTERS
From the Salvation Army for our generous donation to
their foodbanks.  This helped to make a difference to
many families in need this Christmas gone.

Followed by a delicious lunch at the Henderson RSA.

Grandparents Raising Grandchildren
A huge thank you for the toys you donated.  These were warmly
received.  It helps make a difference to some of the 6,000 families
supported by the Trust.


